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CULINARY TEXTURES

300g e    1.9 kcal/g

GUAR
POWDERED TEXTURISER

GUAR GUM
THICKENER AND STABILISER AGENT

T H I C K E N E R A N D S TA B I L I S E R AG E N T
GUAR GUM HIGH VISCOSITY

DAYELET GUAR is a polysaccharide that naturally occurs in a 
leguminous plant cultivated in India and in the southeastern 
United States. It is presented in fine powder form of light yellow 
colour. It is highly soluble in cold (high viscosity) as well as in hot 
(low viscosity) water or milk, forming viscous solutions with fine 
texture. When added to dry flour it increases the elasticity of dough 
and improves its final texture. It is a great thickener with high 
hydration properties, and it is widely used in baked, pastry and ice 
cream products, as well as in drinks, dairy desserts, etc.
DAYELET GUAR creates transparent and stable solutions with high 
pH values (between 3 and 11). It works perfectly well in both sweet 
and salted mixes (brines, sauces, dressings, etc.). DAYELET GUAR 
is highly effective for controlling the right amount of water in many 
foods and drinks, such as preserves, jams, jellies, fruit purée, 

pureed baby food, fresh or melted cheese, curds, corn dough, 
pizzas, gluten-free dough, ice creams, sorbets, chocolate syrups, 
etc. Its addition levels vary between 1 and 10 grams per kilogram 
or litre of the final product (between 0,1% and 1%). DAYELET GUAR 
is added at very low levels that may vary between 0.1% and 1% of 
the final weight of the product. It may be used in sweet and salted 
recipes. It stabilises frosting and defrosting processes. It prevents 
sugar crystallisations. It acts as an emulsifier in fat liquids such as 
milk, creams, ice creams, batters, etc. Our DAYELET GUAR texture 
is metabolised as soluble fibre. It does not affect the glucose level 
in blood, and it slows down the absorption of carbohydrates, which 
makes it ideal for people with diabetes. As all soluble fibre, its 
Glycemic Index is notably low, helping gut flora due to its prebiotic 
effect. All these properties make it ideal for people following 
gluten-free, low-calorie, or weight-control diets.THIS PRODUCT IS:

sugar-free, gluten-free, lactose-free, egg-free, soy-free, 
fructose-free, cholesterol-free and salt-free.

IT IS ALSO SUITABLE FOR: 
diabetics, coeliacs, vegetarians, vegans, and for people following weight control diets.

COMPOSITION:
Goma Guar of high viscosity E412.

NUTRITION INFORMATION PER 100g: 
190 kcal/100g. Carbohydrates: 80% (0% of them are polyols). Other hydrates: 0%. Nutritional fibres: 80%. Fat: 0.7% (Saturated fat: 0%). 
Protein: 5%. Sodium: 0%. Glycemic index = 0. All the components of our formulas are GLUTEN-FREE. It is metabolized as a soluble fibre. 
It has no laxative effects when taken in recommended dosages. DAYELET GUAR is not 
considered to be an allergenic product, nevertheless it must be noted that it is 
extracted from a leguminous plant.

MORE INFORMATION:
https://w ww.dayelet.co.uk/guar-gum.html  

S U GA R - F R E E , G LU T E N - F R E E , E G G - F R E E ,  
L ACTO S E - F R E E , S OY - F R E E , F R U CTO S E - F R E E , 
C H O L E S T E R O L - F R E E A N D S A LT - F R E E .


